INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Marriage creates a family, result in proliferation and generation survival. In monotheistic religions, especially Islam with a special sanctity, if marriage done with sufficient awareness and requirements, it may have significant effects on personal and social health. On the other hand, physical, mental and social health of the young couples is related to family health and creating a healthy generation.\[[@ref1]\] The young couples build the future of any country. The community health depends on physical, mental and social health of the young couples. The root of many major health problems such as population growth, infant and child death, genetic abnormalities and so on should be sought in the pre-marriage and pre-pregnancy period.\[[@ref2]\]

Parents have always dreamed of having healthy children. A child with pediatric patients, congenital and genetic disorders will lead to numerous problems that cause stress and even the disintegration of the family.\[[@ref3]\] Yearly, about 529,000 of women lose their lives in the world due to pregnancy complications and childbirth.\[[@ref4]\]

Premature birth is the most common cause of death in 50% of cases with congenital abnormalities.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Pre-marriage training of the couples can play an effective role for prevention of the disabilities and death.\[[@ref7]\] In 19991, Pre-marriage education plan was ratified and notified to the provinces. After that, in all provinces, Pre-marriage counseling clinics were established. Wedding administrators were obliged to perform the marriage contract just when the couples give a certificate on their health and attending the instructional course. The aim of this study is to improve the knowledge level of the couples about the importance and necessity of population control and health reproductive, different methods of contraception, prevention of diseases, especially the genetic and sexually transmitted infections (STI), and familiarity with centers of health services.\[[@ref8]\]

The young couples require adequate information on various aspects of reproductive health at the beginning of the married life. Information on high-risk pregnancies, importance of family planning methods and selection of appropriate methods to prevent pregnancy in early years of married life, the use of genetic counseling to prevent genetic diseases are major health problems in the early years of the married life. Therefore, holding pre-marriage counseling classes by experts is one of the important health services. The counseling program helps the couples to obtain information about reproductive health problems, and to establish their marriage on the right basis.

In 1997, Sullivan showed that attending the pre-marriage counseling classes reduces the risk of marital dysfunction. The couples attending these classes face a lower risk for marital problems and had a better marriage.\[[@ref9]\] In 1998, Schumma found that pre-marriage counseling increases the marriage satisfaction. Also, the couples attending the classes address the pre-marriage counseling as a pleasant and satisfactory experience.\[[@ref10]\]

Furthermore, other studies in this field indicate the necessity of pre-marriage counseling.\[[@ref3][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Disease prevention is one of the important objectives of pre-marriage counseling.\[[@ref1]\] Employing training programs and pre-marriage counseling, unwanted pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STI) can be prevented. North Carolina and Georgia researchers found that counseling about contraception methods has increased the usage of contraceptive methods like condoms and pills, significantly.\[[@ref16]\] Couples should be familiar with various methods of contraception before marriage. This issue should be considered in training programs and pre-marriage counseling. A research in Malawi showed that counseling about methods of transmission and prevention of sexually transmitted infections (STI) results in increasing knowledge about condom use and also increasing concern about the sexual partner and reducing the health costs.\[[@ref17]\]

Considering the importance of pre-marriage counseling services in health, marriage continuity, the importance of having a healthy generation and protection of health and the quality of family life, the current study aimed to determine the effects of pre-marriage counseling classes on the knowledge and attitude of the couples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This pre and post quasi-experimental study was conducted on 250 couples attending the pre-marriage counseling classes during the autumn of 2006 in pre-marriage Counseling Center of Birjand Health Center. The samples were selected among the couples attending the pre-marriage counseling classes after explaining the goals of the plan using a simple non-probability method.

The data was collected using an autonomous questionnaire that the reliability of its content had been approved by some faculty members. The questionnaire consisted of three parts: Demographic data, knowledge and attitude questions, respectively. The knowledge test includes 27 questions (4 questions of reproductive health, 18 questions of family planning, and 5 questions of genetic diseases and disabilities), respectively. The score of (1) was given to the correct answers and a score of (0) was allocated to the wrong, and (I do not know) answers. The maximum achievable score was 27.

Attitude\'s questions included 18 questions (5 questions of reproductive health, 4 questions of family planning, and 9 questions of genetic diseases and disabilities), which classified using 3-level Likert scale. A score of one to three was given to each question. The maximum achievable score was 54 in this assay. The knowledge and attitude level was classified in three levels; mainly weak (lower than 50% of total score), moderate (50-75% of total score) and good (above 75% of total score). The questionnaires were distributed among the couples before and after attending pre-marriage counseling classes. The questionnaires were collected after filling out.

For intervention, instructional programs about reproductive health, family planning and genetic diseases and disabilities was hold by an expert as 40-50 min lectures for the couples in 20-30 persons classes (9 sessions). Due to lack of access to the samples in the days after the training, knowledge and attitude of the couples were evaluated immediately after completion of the educational program. This is one of the limitations in the current study. Data were analyzed in two stages in SPSS software using paired and independent *T*-test, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Chi-square at a level of α =0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This study was conducted on 250 couples attending the counseling classes, which filled out the questionnaire completely before and after the intervention. One hundred and twenty five subjects were men with average age of 23.4 ± 4.7 years old and 125 subjects were women with average age of 22.4 ± 4.1 years old. Two subjects were illiterate (0.8%), 213 (46%) were engaged and 135 (54%) had no engagement period of pre-marriage. Also, 186 (74.4%) of the studied population were obtained reproductive health issues and family planning information before marriage. The main source of obtaining information were books (48.7%), parents (20.6%), radio and television (10.6%), high school or university (9.5%), friends (7.4%) and newspapers (3.2%), respectively.

Comparison of the average knowledge and attitude scores before and after the intervention showed that the mean score of the knowledge and attitude increased by 3.7 and 4.9 scores, respectively. These differences were statistically significant \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] Furthermore, significant differences in the knowledge and attitude of the couples were observed in the fields of reproductive health, family planning and genetic diseases and disabilities before and after attending pre-marriage counseling classes \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Comparison of the knowledge and attitudes scores before and after the instructional intervention
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Comparison of the average knowledge score of the couples in different areas before and after the intervention
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Comparison of the average attitude score of the couples in different areas before and after the intervention
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Comparison of the average knowledge and attitude scores before and after attending the classes showed no significant difference in the terms of gender and the source of health information. Furthermore, significant differences in the mean changes of the knowledge and attitude scores in terms of having engagement period and education level was not observed (*P* \> 0.05). [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between the knowledge and attitude level of the couples before and after intervention. A significant difference between the knowledge and attitude before and after the intervention was observed (*P* \< 0.001).
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Comparison of the knowledge and attitude level of the couples in different areas before and after the intervention
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The young couples build the future of the country. The health of community depends on the health of young couples. Health education programs are the most important and confident way to ensure community and family health. Therefore, informing the couples of reproductive health issues before marriage is very important. For contraception and proper interval between the children and planning the desired family size, the necessary information should be given to the early married couples. Pregnancy may results in considerable problems, if couples do not have readiness to accept it in terms of economical, social and mental aspects. On the other hand, controlling the population growth largely depends on knowledge, attitude and behavior of the couples. Pre-marriage period is one of the best and most appropriate opportunities for training of the couples. Nowadays, holding pre-marriage counseling classes for the young couples is one of the important tasks of Health Centers.\[[@ref18]\]

The results showed that the mean scores of knowledge and attitude of couples after training intervention increased by 3.7 and 4.9 scores, respectively. This difference was significant in terms of awareness (*P* \< 0.001). Several studies indicate the important role of education and pre-marriage counseling on increasing the knowledge and attitude level of the couples.\[[@ref3][@ref9][@ref10][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

The knowledge and attitude of the couples were investigated in three areas; namely reproductive health, family planning, and genetic disease and disabilities, separately. Familiarity with reproductive health issues, appropriate pregnancy age, high-risk pregnancies and its complications are items that should be considered before marriage. These are also the objectives of the pre-marriage counseling courses. The results showed that the average knowledge and attitude scores of the couples in reproductive health area increased from 2.05 ± 1.4 to 3.02 ± 1.2 and 11.7 ± 1.8 to 12.5 ± 1.9, respectively. This difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). The researchers believe that pre-marriage education has a significant effect on the reproductive health and sexual health behaviors for youth in all communities, so, their management and education is necessary.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Haji-Kazemi *et al*. revealed that girls' knowledge about reproductive health increased after counseling program.\[[@ref18]\]

The use of condoms and oral contraceptive pills are suitable methods for the couples in the first years of the married life. Therefore, familiarizing the couples with the contraception methods and family planning programs are of the other purposes of pre-marriage programs. The results showed that the knowledge and attitude mean scores of the couples in family planning area increased from 4.43 ± 3 to 6 ± 3.5 and 9.5 ± 1.9 to 10.3 ± 1.7, respectively. This difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). Haji-Kazemi *et al*. found that the girls' scores about the importance of family changed after counseling compared to the earlier stage of consultation. However, the statistical test did not confirm the significance of this change.\[[@ref18]\] The results of the regional population office in India showed that 59% of young people in Pakistan and 63% of youth in India were aware of new techniques such as injections and oral tablets. They believed that education and counseling will increase their knowledge. Receiving complete information and easy access to reproductive health and family planning services will help their health. These studies also showed that, although the majority of women had heard something about a contraceptive method, but they were not informed about the characteristics of each method, especially condoms. So, only 18% of newly married young girls in Pakistan and 45% of them in Sri Lanka were aware of the condoms.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

Prevention of the genetic disease and disabilities are one of other objectives of the pre-marriage counseling programs. Pre-marriage period is the best time for genetic counseling. In genetic counseling, patients and families who are subjected to a genetic disorder aware about disease probability, transmission of disease to children and prevention methods.

The results of the current study showed that the knowledge and attitude mean scores of the couples in the field of genetic disease and disabilities increased from 2.3 ± 1.6 to 3.4 ± 1.6 and 2.3 ± 2.7 to 24.7 ± 2.1, respectively. This difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). Kosarian showed that the genetic counseling and Thalassemia prevention program in the Mazandaran province has been successful in reducing major Thalassemia. About, 51% of minor thalassemia couples withdrawal from the marriage after genetic counseling.\[[@ref13]\] The results obtained in this study showed a significant difference between the knowledge and attitude level of the couples before and after the educational intervention. However, this increase was not very high in the knowledge level. Only 8% of the couples had a good knowledge after the educational intervention.

Obviously, education and counseling of sexual and reproductive health issues should be done with effective and constructive communication to have the required impact. International Health Organization is also stressed on applying a contraceptive education strategy for young people in Asian countries.\[[@ref25]\] Therefore, it is recommended to hold the pre-marriage counseling classes using various training aids such as educational movies, slides, and powerpoint. Furthermore, must attention should be paid to the presentation of instructional content, education principles such as suitable time and location for improving the health level of the young couples.

The results of this study also showed that radio and television and newspapers constitute only 13.8% of the source of information in the field of reproductive health and family planning before marriage. Considering that we live in the age of technology and communications, the radio and television as important sources of information can have a valuable role in the reproductive health issues and pre-marriage counseling. Since the inter-section coordination is an important principle in primary health care, it is recommended that the medical assistants of medical sciences universities have necessary cooperation with authorities of broadcasting media for preparation and distribution of short-term training programs in the field of reproductive health and pre-marriage counseling from local IRIB to increase the people knowledge, especially newly married couples.

The knowledge and attitude mean scores of the couples increased after educational intervention. However, the knowledge increase was not very high. So, the knowledge score of the couple increased just 4.3%. After the educational intervention, only 8% of them had a good knowledge.

Basically, the aim of education is obtaining knowledge that leads to changes in the learner\'s behavior. So to achieve this important goal, namely an almost stable behavior change in individuals and health promotion for young couples more emphasis should be done on the quality of training classes.

The low impact of pre-marriage counseling classes has several reasons. One of them is that the training classes are mixed. Furthermore, restriction of the expert to overview the educational contents and lack of sufficient time for question and answer and emphasizing the speech as the educational method are the other reasons. Therefore, it is suggested that besides holding counseling classes, more attention paid to sexual segregation of the classes, using the group discussion methods, and educational movies for active participation of the couples.
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